BRYANT DAILY BULLETIN

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 2021
“B” Day.

BRYANT ATTENDANCE LINE
(313) 827-2901
If your child will be ABSENT or TARDY for any reason, please call this
number and leave a message 24hours/7 days.

TODAY IS A
HALF DAY:
FRIDAY, JANUARY
22ND, 2021

OR
Report absences/tardies through Parent Connect:
https://dearbornschools.org/parent-community-portal/
OR use the mobile app: Q Parent Connect

HALF DAYS
ALSO:
MONDAY, JANUARY
25TH
AND
TUESDAY, JANUARY
26TH

DISMISSAL AT 11:15am
SECOND MARKING PERIOD ENDS
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 2021.
Continued…

Athletic Tryouts Update
Posted on January 16, 2021
Girls Basketball:



Tryouts are delayed and are tentatively scheduled to start next week on
Monday, January 25.
 Dates/times for specific grade levels will be posted here when that
information is available.
Boys Swim:





8th Grade: Tuesday 1-19-21; 3:15-4:30 pm
7th Grade: Wednesday 1-20-21; 3:15-4:30 pm
6th Grade: Thursday 1-21-21; 3:15-4:30 pm
 Makeup: Friday 1-22-21; 3:15-4:30 pm

Questions? Email Kristen Farkas (farkask@dearbornschools.org) and I will direct
you to the right person if I cannot answer.

BRYANT SPORTS
BRYANT CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES

There were pre-season meetings for girls
basketball and boys swim this week; the
season is tentatively scheduled to start on
January 18, if the state level COVID restrictions
are lifted by the governor.

Student Council: Contact Ms. Lessel for
information.

As more information is provided from the state
and district, updates will be shared.

If our student athletes have any questions, they
should direct those to their Bryant coaches and
athletic directors.

Competitive Cheer: Contact Ms. Murphy for
information.

continued…

-Ms. Farkas

FOOD SERVICE FOR BRYANT SCHOOL
We are pleased to announce the kitchen at Bryant will be open and serving food to students during
the school year. At this time, they are scheduled to provide breakfast and lunch for students using a
curbside pick-up model one day each week
Food Distribution is every Friday. Pick up time is 10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. at door 18 (parking lot
door). One box per week, which includes 5 breakfast and 5 lunches, some cooking will be required
(cooking directions included).

BRYANT MEDIA CENTER

Window-side Library Checkout is now available to Bryant students on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from
1:00 -2:30 pm at the outdoor library window. Students can place holds for books by logging into the
library catalog (see video How-To below). Once a student places the hold, we will get the book then
email the student to let him/her know the book is ready to pick up.

*Students need to hear from us before coming to get books.
*Any student with overdue books can turn these in at this time as well.
*Hold placed on pickup day by 10:00 am can usually be picked up the same day.
*2 book limit per student
*FYI…the library has a driveway behind it and a very colorful mural along the driveway wall-the library
windows are visible from there.
*There are signs on the windows to show students where to go.
*Students would need to have not overdue items or fines currently to check out books.
Video on How-To Place a Book on Hold at Bryant Media Center:
https://youtu.be/htT8g5y8p1U
-Ms. Wilcox (Teacher-Librarian)

Continued…

LETTER TO THE SCHOOL COMMUNITY DUE TO RESTRICTIONS BY THE GOVERNOR/MDHHS
11/18/2020

Click Here to view the Letter from the Superintendent.

PARENTS/GUARDIANS BRYANT NOTIFICATION CENTER
Please remind your child to check the Student Item Pickup Board located in the hallway between the
main front doors and the office for items that have been dropped off. A large note with the student
name will be posted on the board. They should remove the note and bring it to the office to retrieve
the item. This includes, but is not limited to: lunch, homework, instruments, keys, money, backpacks,
donuts, gym clothes, sock, shoes, swim wear, books, etc. This is to reduce interruptions in the
classroom.
The office staff will not interrupt class for forgotten/dropped off items.

Continued…

Dearborn Public Schools accept a parent’s assertion that he or she needs
language assistance without requiring additional corroboration. For free help with
understanding the content of this document, please call the Student Services
office 827-3005 for translation/interpretation assistance.
Arabic .827-  شرط أي ب دون ال ترجمة خدمات ت وف ير ع لى دي رب ورن مدارس ت ؤك د.هذه ع لى ل لح صول
 ال رق م ع لى ال ط الب خدمات ب م ك تب اإلت صال ي رجى اإل س تمارة هذه ول فهم المناجيلة ال خدمة3005
French Les écoles de Dearborn vous offrent le service de traduction sans aucune
condition. Si vous souhaitez avoir le service gratuit pour comprendre le
contenu de ce document, prière d'appeler le bureau de Services aux Etudiants
827-3005.
Spanish Las escuelas de Dearborn aceptan la afirmación de un padre que él o
ella necesita ayuda con el idioma sin necesidad de corroboración adicional. Para
obtener ayuda gratuita con la comprensión del contenido de este documento, por
favor llame a la oficina de Servicios de los Estudiantes 827-3005 para recibir
asistencia de traducción / interpretación.
Italian Scuole Dearborn accettare l'affermazione di un genitore che lui o lei ha
bisogno di assistenza lingua senza bisogno di ulteriori conferme. Per aiuto con la
comprensione del contenuto di questo documento, si prega di chiamare l'ufficio
Student Services 827-3005 per la traduzione / interpretazione di assistenza.
Albanian Shkolla DEARBORN pranojnë pohimin e të prindërve që ai ose ajo ka
nevojë për ndihmë të gjuhës pa kërkuar vërtetim shtesë. Për ndihmë lirë me
kuptuar përmbajtjen e këtij dokumenti, ju lutemi telefononi zyrën e shërbimeve
për studentë 827-3005 për përkthim / interpretim ndihmë.
Romanian Scolile orasului Dearborn accepta orice declaratie parinteasca care
atesta nevoia copilul de assistenta cu limba engleza fara nici o dovada
suplimentara. Daca aveti nevoie sa intelegeti acest document da-ti telefon la
oficiul serviciilor scolare la numarul 827-3005 pentru a primi asistenta cu
translatia
sau interpretarea lui.
Urdu ہ وت ی ضرورت ک ی ت عاون ا ضاف ی وه ي ا وه ک ہ ہ ے دعوی ک ا وال دي ن م يں ا س کول وں ب ورن ڈي ئر
ہ يں ک رت ے ق بول ک و ہ ے ضرورت ک ی امداد زب ان ب غ ير ہ ے.ک ے سمنه نے ک و مواد ک ے د س تاوي ز اس
م فت سات ه
.827-  ک ے مدد م يں، ت رجمہ مدد مہرب اج ی ب راه ل ئے/ ک ے خدمات ک ی ع لم طال ب ل ئے ک ے ت شري ح
 ک ري ں ک ال ک و دف تر3005

